
WARNING: THIS POTENTIAL WILL KNOCK YOUR SOCKS OFF !!!

rNe FIR r $50 OOO LOAN 'IOU NEVER PAIIBACK. . . ![
No More waiting for your name to reach a pay position!!!
should alwavs be 4 narnes on the list not crossed outl!!
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With just 10 sales down through 4 levels -dgep to unlimited width & to infinity you could make

550,000 or more. lt's a unique-way to generate funds and help one another. JOin
A-nd watctlyo.ur mailbox burst!!!

FOLLOW STEPS BELOW .

A) - Neatly type or print your name to the bottom of the list. B) - SEnib 55 toeach 4 names. please conceal
the cash in dark paper and send a note saying: "Please add my name to your mailing list''to each person. C)-
NOW DRAW a LINE through the first name "off' the list. {strouto always be 4 names Nor cRossED our with your name in)

Now copy and include this flyer in all your mailings. Now you are set-up to receive CASHI
- /€EttE\lE;*AKE ACFfON AND RfCEttffRDOUBT; POLT AlrfFDOtrVffHOUT"
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Vinnv Taormina 2 Morris Place Deer Park. NY LL729
Garv Nuckols P O Box M272, Boise, lD 837LT,

Eleonore Youns 131 Plantation Circle, Wavnesville GA 31556

.'

Most of vou know bv now the onlv wav we are goins to make monev is, if we do iI ourselves.
Bv helping each another. DONT CHEAT. "Give and it shall be aive,F un!:o vou" - And lT CAN

AI.SO BE TAKEN AWAY! '"

Do not nlove your name, it will destroy youf potential. lf this flyer gets messy, send it to ILARIO SAIAZAR - P O Box 6572 Lafayette,

lN 47903 for a new clean FREE copy.

Paul Smith 3M Perry Rd Tebulon. NC 27597-6330


